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XKW PASTORS TAKE CHARGE LATEST HAPPENINGSPEOPLE I RGED TO WORK

BY GO ERXOR BICKETT
MONROE MAX WAS I HOSF.X

CHA1RMAX STATE LEGION

planted it, picking only the best bolls
with the longest lint. He gave a few
pounds to the late Fletcher Carnes.

can stepped within the touib. There
was r.o other ceremony.

The trip down the river was one
of the memorable events of the Bel-

gians' Aiueiican tour.
As the Mayflower dropped anchor

OF MARSH YII.l.E CHURCHES.

Rev. J. J. Edwards of Hie Methodist
and Rev. Mr. Sherwood of the

Baptist Will Preach First Sermons
Nov. "nil Mrs. Benson Marsh En-

tertains Book Club Personals.
Marshville. Oct. 30. Mrs. Frank

L. Harreil has returned from the
Presbyterian hospital, Charlotte,
where she recently underwent an op-
eration. Her friends will be glad to
know that her health Is much better.

Rev. Seymour Taylor returned
Tuesday morning from conference at
Greensboro. He conducted prayer-nieettu- g

services Wednesday evening,
and is preparing to leave for his new
home at Morven at once. The new
pastor. Rev. J. J. Edwards, is expect
ed to fill this pulpit Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Wililams have
returned from a visit to relatives In
Matthews.

Mr. F. H. Blair of Chattanooga Is
the guest of his brother. Dr. Blair.

Mr. J. T. Garland went to Raleigh
on a business trip last week.

Mrs. Georgia Brown of Lincolnton
was the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Morgan, last week.

Mr. Clyde Moore of New Salem is
clerking for Harreil Bros. & Co.

Mr. H. B. Moore and family of
Ramseur were week-en- d visitors here.

Mr. K. C. Griffin went to St. Louis
Saturday to buy niule3 and horses.

Rev. Clyde Helms, who has been in
Kentucky for quite a while, spent a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Helms of New Salem, last
week on his way to Beaufort, where
he will be pastor of the Baptist
church of that place.

Rev. Mr. Sherwood, who has ac-

cepted the pastorate of the Baptist
church here, is expected to fill his pul
pit Sunday morning for the first time.

Mrs. Henry Parker of Lanes Creek
township underwent a very serious
operation in a Charlotte hospital last
Tuesday. She is doing very well.

Mr. H. M. Helton, who lives not far
from Marshville. happened to an ac
cident several clays ago while riding
in an automobile. The car ran over
a bump in the road and Mr. Helton
was thrown through the top of the
car, striking the end of his nose on a

cross piece of wood and almost cut-

ting It off. Some stitches were taken
to hold the severed parts and the pa-

tient Is recovering nicely. Drs. Arm-fiel- d

and Perkins performed the op-

eration.-
Messrs. Graham Hearn. Lee Bailey

and Clyde Austin left Tuesday night
for an automobile trip to S. C.

Mr. Clayton Pennegar Is attending
the State Fair at Columbia.

Mrs. Benson Marsh delightfully en-

tertained the Book Club at Its regu
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon.
Music was enjoyed throughout tne ar- -

ternqon. and delicious refreshments
were served. Present Besides mem-

bers were: Mesdames J. Z. Green, J.
Hutiev Griffin. E. E. March, J. C.

Marsh, Wade Bivens, Smith Medlin,
C. B. Williams. Loyd Green, S. Tay-

lor, Ed M. Marsh, and Misses Hender-
son. Richardson, Cooper, Harris.
Hallman and Meyers.

CORRESPONDEXT GIVES SHORT
HISTORY LONG STAPLE COTTON

Hundreds of Acres Planted This Year
in Union and Lancaster Counties

Sciiegoat's Articles Popular.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Waxhaw. Rt. 5. Oct. 29. Messrs.

Hoyle Starnes and Horace Lathan,
who are attending Rutherford coi
lege, spent a few days last week with
their parents here.

School will open next Monday here
Prof. Motes requests that every pa-

tron be, on hand. The compu'sory
school law will be discussed freely
Prof. Motes says he hopes to teach
the best school of hia life. Let us get
together and help him.

Mr. Virgil Hinson left Saturday for
South Georgia on business.

Mr. R. C. Nisbet visited his daugh
ter. Miss Edna, who Is In school at
Albemarle, recently. He certainly
thinks that they are building some
fine roads In the Oakboro section.

"How many people read Scape
goat's articles, you reckon?" a friend
asked me a few days ago. So I Degan
to ask those whom I knew took The
Journal and found one In about
dozen who did not. Personally I have
held a treat Interest In Scapegoat
since he first began to send in the
Rehobeth items to the Enterprise. 1

represented Prospect and we hart
some right friendly quarrels at long
range. I car. say that V illie was at
wavs writing news that read good.

It is hoped that more of
Buford township will be 1 resent at
the next meeting of the American
Legion Saturday week. The orgam
zation Is a splendid one and there if

no doubt that every member will cer
tainly be fully repaid for the time he
loses besides." h's the only
oreanization in existence.

The cotton buyer who gave The
Journal the information that the lint
of Union county cotton was inferior to
that which is grown in sand must be
mistaken, as the Lancaster cotton
buvers will bid at least M cent
pound more for North Carolina cot-

ton than that which is grown in the
sand. They say the lint is longer and
stronger.

Mr. G. R. Starnes gave 119 some

history of the long staple cotton
which Is bringing 32 and up ta r

cents per pound. A friend srt Mr.
John W. Strrner one boll from an

.Tr,.fr,,lt MaUoti. Mr. Stogner
rickd th seed from the boll and in
the following year planted them.
He gathered a few pounds, and again

Mr. Carnes continued to experiment
until a good lint and a good yield was
secured and this year hundreds of
acres were planted iu Lancaster and
Union counties from the seed of this
one boll.

I have one of the smallest bird
nests that is built, that of the hum
ming bird. The Inside of the nest is
but little larger than an ordinary
thimble. It is built of moss and is
very hard to detect at any distance.
I am going to take it to The Journal
office on my next visit to Monroe and
those who never saw one may get a
chance to see it.

TEX PERSONS DROWN AS
STEAMER MUSKEGON SINKS

Hit Pier When Hurrying to Shore to
Escaie Gale over Lake Michigan.
Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 28. Twelve

persons were drowned this morning
when the Crosby line steamship. City
of Muskegon, formerly the City of
Holland, while trying to make the
harbor here, struck the south pier and
was smashed to pieces, sinking in four
minutes.

Three of the victims were passen-
gers, the remainder being members
of the crew. There were about 25
passengers aboard the vessel, but
most of them made their way to
shore.

The City of Muskegon left Mil-

waukee last night in clear weather,
but met a northeaster on Lake Mich-ga- n

last night. The vessel was trying
to make harbor here rather than turn
back in the face of the gale, and
crashed into the pier in the effort,
sinking in four minutes.

The exact number of dead has not
yet been determined, but it will be
at least twelve and may reach twenty.
The passenger list went down with
the vessel, and it may never be known
how many were lost. The bodies of
four men have been washed ashore
and the beach for miles is being pa-
trolled.

SIX LITTLE NATIONS

Small Principalities of Europe That
Still Clint; to lnileieiideiire
Drawn Out of Century-Lon- g Isola-
tion by War.
The six little nations, hidden away

In Europe which have clung to their
independence so sturdily through
many centuries, Luxemberg, Andorra,
Liechtenstein, San Marino, Monaco
and Moresnet, were drawn out of
their age-lon- g isolation by the war,
and now, according to Archer P.
Whallon. who writes about them in
an article called "Nations that never
grew up," in the St. Nichalog, they
are likely to be swapped about by the
peace conferees before the map of
Europe is finally settled. Mr. Whal- -

Iou'h notes on these six little nations
run In part as follows:

"Luxemburg is not very large, as
nations go, having an area of 98 S

square miles, or, In other words,
somewhat more than three-fourt- h the
area of Rhode Island. It has a popu
lation of 250.000. Its iron mines
constitute the source of its greatest
wealth and furnishes employment for
8,000 people. The steel mills and
foundries have an annual production
of goods to the value of $28,000,000.
The grand duchy of Luxemburg, its
official title, is a constitutional mon

archy, the present ruler being the
Grand Duchess Charlotte.

"Next In extent of territory comes
the Republic of Andorra, with 175
square miles nestling up among the
Pyrenees, between the French depart
nient of Arlege and the Spanish prov-
ince of Lerida. This little nation has
a population of about 5.500. Its ex
ecutive authority, two "vigniers," are
o.ie by a Spanish bishop and the oth
er by France.

"The principality of Liechtenstein
next In order, is but little more than
a third the size of Andorra, having
an area of 68 square miles. The
population is given at over 9,600
Liechtenstein is 11 miles long, and
from 1,200 feet to six nlles wide. It
is a mountain valley between Switzer
land and the Austrian province of
Tyrol, and a little south of the Lake
of Constance. Liechtenstein has been
more or less Independent since 1719

"On the allies' side of the fight,
Just where the oldest republic In the
world should be expected to be, Is

San Marino. Of all the dwarf nations
of the world, the littles republic of
San Marino, high up at an altitude
of 10.000 feet among th Apennines
between the Italian provinces of Fori!
and Pesaro-Urhin- is the best known
and has the most interesting history
The republic has an are.t of but 2H

miles of mountainous soil, but its
population numbers about lO.oOO and
it claims to be able to put in the nein
an army of l.00 men, virtually all
the men and jo;. ihe r.ges
of 16 and 60. Hi ", Pie HMii-lu-

army in p.-.c-e tiii-- o is a militia
of 6 member!.

"Considerably smaller in territory
is the principality of Monaco. Lo
cated on the shores of the Meaner
ranean, surrounded on the land side
by the French department of Alpes
Maritime, between Nice and the Ital
ian frontier. Monaco is a peninsula
two and one-quart- miles long, with
a width of from 165 to 1,100 yards
and having an area of eight square
miles: but the total population Is

about 19 oon. Within Its limits if
loei.tod Men'" Carlo, the most no-

torious gambling resort In the world.
"Vw at the end of the list, we

hav the smallest nation of them all.
Moresnet Neuter, located four miles
southwest of Ihe city of

bordering on Germany. Holland
and Belgium, with a total area of on-

ly 1,400 acres."

Commission Issues

First Statement After Meeting This
Week la Raleigh Must Practice

Rigid Economy a.ml Saving Have

Faith in God uiul Our Fellow men.

Governor Bickett's preliminary
statement for the State

commission issued yesterday to
the people of North Carolina says:

"The State commis-
sion created by the general assem-
bly of 1919, is impressed that the
work before the commission falls na-

turally into two divisions:
1 The pressing necessity of the

present hour.
2 The needs of the near future.
"The comprehensible work the

commission proposes to do will be
taken up by committees and reports
will be made to the full conunision.
The commission will then make spe-
cific semlings in regard to the sev-
eral subjects under consideration and
these will be given to the public.

"The commission is deeply Impress-
ed that there can be no real Im-

provement In the present situation
until our people shall hark back to
the homely virtues of Industry, eco-

nomy and faith in fellow men. We
call attention to one of the most re-

cent utterances of President Wilson:
" 'Only by keeping the cost of pro-

duction on its present level, by in-

creasing production and by right
economy, and saving on the part of
the people can we hope for large
decreases in the burdensome cost of
living which now weighs us down.'

"Work this is essential to increas-
ed production of the necessities of life

end increased production is the
only way to curtail the present ex-

cessive high cost of living.
"We call your attention further to

the most recent utterance of Mr. Her-

bert Hoover, who has studied the
subject more profoundly than any
other living man. and he says:

"'It must be founded, too upon
the fundamental fact that every sec-

tion of this nation, the farmer, the
Industrial worker, the professional
man and the employer are all abso-

lutely lnter-dpende- nt upon each
other in this task of maximum pro-
duction and the better distribution
of its results. It must be founded
upon the maximum exception of
every individual within his physical
ability and upon reduction of waste,
nationally and individually.'

Economy In the excitement inci
dent to the war and the intoxication
induced by much new money, eco

nomy has become a lost art and
frugality a forgotten virtue, in tne
face of the crisis that now confronts
us waste Is a crime and improvidence
savors of Instants. The commission
niRes the people to pratice the most

rigid economy in personal expendi
tures, and the greatest caution In

making investments. If one is not
sure that nn investment Is

md. let him buy a liberty bond,
nu.l our Judgment is that the dollar
thus invested will in the not distant
future greatly Increase In purchasing
power."

NOTICE TO WHITE TEACHERS

There will be a meeting of all pub-ti- n

Hclmol teachers of Union county
Saturday, November 8. This is the
only county-wid- e nreetmg to be held
till the close of schools 111 the spring.
; nd it is absolutely necessary that
every teacher attend the meeting.

Before we can make out our No-

vember budget for your pay. we must
have certain Information about you
and your certificate. I wisn to ass
that every teacher bring his certifi-
cate. This Is not to put a burden up
on you, but it is for information tnai
we may secure money to pay your
flatarv.

Also at this meeting the Compul
sory Attendance law wm he explain-
ed. The teacher plays an important
nirt In the execution of this law anu
it would be well for you to be Inform
ed as to the county and state reguia- -

tlnna.
i.Pt this be one meeting of the

county teachers with every teacher
present. If you have not is yet se
cured a position, and you tninn you
mighf be called upon to laice a scuooi
later, please be present.

This meetlm will be at 10:30 Sat
urday morning. November 8, in the
rniipt house. Come. Brinz your cer
tificate. Secure all necessary blanks
for your reports and for enforcing tne
Compulsory Attendance law.

RAY FUNDERBURO.
Supt. Union County Schools.

Mr. Wtinnimiaker Examines Cotton
Grown By Mr. Wolfe.

Several weeks ago The Journal
told of "Wolfe's Mammoth Cotton.'
grown by Mr. Rosser Wolfe on his
farm west of Monroe. When Jir.
J. S. Wannamaker was here Mr
Wolfe showed him a stalk of HTts

unusual cotton and has since had the
following letter from the Cotton As
sociation President:

"I have planted all the leading va
titles of cotton for years, big. medium
and small bolls. I examined a stalk
of cotton grown on your placewhile
In Monroe, which you told me you
had named the "Afastodian. This cot
ton produces by far the largest boll
I have ever seen grown. I am con
vinced that it is the largest boll
grown anywhere to-da- y. The stalk
was well fruited and from all ap
pearances It had a very thin foliage
It also had a very fine root system
and should have a very healthy plant.
Your cotton appears to pessrps great
merit and should be thoroughly

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

A million and a half pounds of to-
bacco were sold on the Winston-Sale- m

market Wednesday.
Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary of the

X. C. State Board of Health has been
elected president of the American
Public Health Association.

Heavy and continued rains in all
cotton belt states except the Carolina
and Georgia, have worked the heavi-
est damage on cotton for many years.

The State Building Commission has
authorized the erection of two new
dormitories at the State University to
accommodate 175 students.

The quartermaster general of the
U. S. Army is offering for sale approx
imately 2,000,000 yards of textile
and is accepting informal bids.

Authorities are searching for th
cracksmen who robbed the post offi
ces at Hope Mills and St. Paul in Rob-
eson county, securing about $1,000 in
stamps and money.

The Senate yesterday killed the last
surviving amendment to peace treaty
when the proposal to revise the vot- -
ing strength in the league of nations
was defeated by a vote of 47 to 36.

Approximately 1.000.000 American
veterans of 'V world war will be rep
resented at the first national conven
tion of the American Legion to be
held in Minneapolis Nov. 11, 12, 13.

Actual worlc was begun yesterday
on the X. C. Orthopaedic hospital in
Gastouia and before many months the
building will be ready to receive and
treat crippled children.

A photoplay corporation has offer
ed Lt. B. W. Maynard. the Tar Heel
who won the trans-continent- al air
flight $5000 to appear in one picture.
Lt. J. O. Donaldson, a South Caroli-
nian, won second place in the race.

The Sophomore class of the State
College, Raleigh, has pledged Itself to
abolish hazing nt the college in con-
sideration of the reinstatement of the
three sophomores dismissed two
weeks ago for hazing.

Judge James A. Boyd after serving
almost two decades as presiding offi-
cer of the U. S. court for the Western
N. C. district, has decided to retire to
a less active life. He has requested
President Wilson to appoint another
judge without delay.

NEWS ITEMS FROM ROUTE Sit.

"Busy Bee" Decides to Come Back
After a Iong Absence.

Monroe Route 6. Oct. 30. After
being absent from the pages of The
Journal for quite a time we will let
our readers hear from us again. We
discontinued our letters on account
of phone connection, and while It Is

still impossible to get news on the
phone, we will depend on our friends
and try to help The Journal with the
news from this section.

We have been having good rains
for Ihe last two weeks. It was much
needed and we are now able to take
a long breath without inhaling so
much dust.

Mr. W. J. Sutton was right painful-
ly hurt a few days ago by being
thrown from a buggy when the horse
he was driving fell. He was confin-
ed to his room for several days but is
now able to be out.

Mr. James Hamilton, who is in
school at Wingate. spent Sunday and
Monday at home with his father, Mr.
J. T. Hamilton.

Messrs. J. E. and R. E. Garrlsou
and little daughters, Isabelle and Dor-

othy, spent Sunday with Mr. Charles
Harris, near Waxhaw.

A new class room and also a music
room Is being added to our school
house. Workmen are now busy get-

ting It in readiness for our school,
which opens Monday. Mr. Collins will
be principal and Mrs. Ina Beam and
Miss Annie Williams assistants.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Polk spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Concord visiting
the latter's brother. Rev.D.F.Helma.

Mrs. A. J. Bauconi Is spending
some time in Wingate with her broth-
er, Mr. J. B. Bass.

Rev. A. C. Davis has been called to
the pastorate of Shiloh church for the
ensuing year. There will be preach-
ing every second Saturday and second
and fourth Sundays.

Miss Connie Home, who is teach-

ing in Charlotte, spent the week-en- d

at" home with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Home. Busy Bee.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Sunday, November 2nd Sunday

school at 10 o'clock. Service of the
Holy Communion with sermon at 11
o'clock. Men's Bible class at 3:30.
Evening prayer rnd sermon at 7:30.

Saturday. November 1. All SainCe
Day Celebratio- - of the Holy Com-

munion at 7:30 a. m.
Every Wednesday night at 7:30,

Litany service and lecture on Church
History.

Rer. J. K. Warren Announce Sunday
Se it ices.

There will be preaching at Grace
Chapel Sunday. Nov. 2nd, 11 a. ra.:
North Monroe. 3:30 p. ra.; Icemorlee,
7:30. p. m. Come out and meet the
new pastor for these churches. Let
every member of these churches with
the friends come and worship with us.

J. R. Warren, Faster.

Presbyterian Church
Services on Sunday next as follows:

(Note Change in hours.) 11a. in.i
Worship and sermon; 3:30 p. m.,
Sundar school; 4:30 evening worship.
A cordial invitation Is given to all not
worshipping elsewhere to attend these
services. Reporter.

John Beasley. an Enlisted Man, Will

Head Organization f Soldiers for

Ftist Year Major Hugh Hinde

Gets Message of Condolence to

President Through Convention.

(From the Raleigh News t Obsenrer)
The North Carolina State organi-

zation of the American Legion held
its flint convention in Raleigh yester-
day, heard addresses by Governor T.
W. Bickett and Col. Albert W. Cox,
lunched at the Yarborough. adopted a
constitution, elected an enlisted man

permanent chairman, resoluted at
length and then adjourned to meet
on the second Monday in September,
1920. In Wilnuugton.

John Beasley of Monroe was elected
chairman; Walter Clark. Jr.. Char-

lotte, vice chairman, and C. A. Gos-ne- y.

Raleigh, secretary-treasure- r. In
addition to these constitutional off-

icers, John M. Robeson. Wilmington,
was elected chaplain and Francis O.

Clarkson, Charlotte, historian.
The executive committee is com-

posed of W. C. Rodman, Washington;
John N. Josey, Scotland Neck; A. L.

Parsley. Clinton: Cale K. Burgess,
Raleigh; B. C. Brown. Chanel Hill;
J. F. Hurley. Salisbury; Wade H.

Phillips. Lexington; J. E. Hanlon.
Fort Caswell; A. L. Bui winkle, Gas-toni-

Richard Langhran. Asheville.
Five delegates and five alternates

to the national convention In Minne-

apolis, November 10, 11. 12. were
chosen but the twenty-fou- r delegates
and twenty-fou- r alternates at large
were left for the appointment of the
new chairman. Those elected were
C. M. Falrcloth. Clinton; C. A. Gos-tie- v.

Raieiuh; Cyrus DeHogue, Wil-

mington; Wade H. Phillips. Lexing-

ton; George L. Lyerly, Hickory. The
alternate chosen were Richard Lan-jihran- i.

Asheville; D. J. Win-hard- , Jr..
Greenville; Wm. F. Scholl, Lenoir; R.
G. Cherrv, Gaslonta; B. C. Brown.
Chapel 11:11.

Virtually all of the forty-on- e local

posts of the American Legion in
North Carolina were represented in
the meeting which began here yester-
day at 10 o'clock and ended shortly
after 5 o'clock In Hie afternoon. These
Uelegr.tes represented a total enroll-
ment of 1.459 In North Carolina.

The first session was held In the
House of Representatives where Col.
Albert L. Cox delivered an address
and where the constitution was adop-
ted. Following the luncheon at one
o'clock in the Yarborough hotel, giv-

en by the Raleigh Post of the Legion,
Governor Bickett spoke, and the re-

mainder of the evening was devoted
to resolutions and the election of of-

ficers. But the convention did not

adjourn before a resolution had been

adopted expressing the appreciation
of the legionaries for the fine work
of C. K. Burgess. C. A. Gosney. and
W; D. Terry, of Ralegh, for their un-

ceasing efforts in the work of organ-
izing the legion iu the State.

Invitations were extended for the
meeting of the convention in Wil-

mington. CharloUe. Fayetteville, and
Asheville next year, but the commit-
tee appointed to recommend time and
Tlace of meeting selected Wilmington.
The choice met the unanimous ap-

proval of the convention.
Major Hugh Hinde of Monroe ask-

ed for a suspension of rules to perni't
the introduction of a motion author-

izing the secretary to wire a message
of svmpathy and condolence to the
President. His request was granted,
and the following telegram, wr.t'en
by Major Hinde. was forwarded to

the President: "The organization of

the American Legion of North Caro-

lina, in convention assembled, desires
to express their sympathy for the
President In his. illness, and their
hearty desire for his rapid restora-

tion to Jiealth."

BELGIAN KING PAYS HOMAGE

TO WASHINGTON" MEMORY

Albert Places Wreath on Timb at Mt.

Vernon Bugle Sounded Tap M

Royal Party LamleL
Belgium's monarchs paid homage

Wednesday to the memory of Wash-

ington. At peaceful Mount Vernon,
overlooking the placid Potomac, King
Albert placed a wreath upon the sar-

cophagus of the nation's first chief
executive. There was no more of

pomp and ceremonial than when he

visited the spots where lie Grant,
Lincoln and Roosevelt, but the simple
ceremony was none the less deeply

impressive.
Landing first from the barges

which carried them from the Presi-

dential yacht Mayflower,
Marshall, the nwembers of the

cabinet and their wives had preceded
the Belgians uo the gentle sloping
walk which leads to the tomb, await-

ing there the coming of the king. AN

bert led the royal party, followed by

Queen Elizabeth and Prince Leopold.
His majesty uncovered as he ap-

proached the red brick structure In

the face of which is a simple slab of
white marble bearing the inscription:

"Within this inclosure rest the re-

mains of General George Washing-The- n

he lifted the huge wreath 04

yellow and white chrysanthemums
which rested against the wall and

stepped to the gate held open by an

aged negro guard, who looked as

though he might have been acervltor
of the first President. Albert bowed

at the entrance and then stepped
within, placing the flowers gently

slab. Again he bow-

ed,
the graniteupon and stepped(his time more deeply,

backward from the portal. Queen

and prince then made obeisance be-

fore U) sarcophagus, but no Ameri- -

abreast Mount Vernon a bugler sound
ed taps and the band played the
"Star Spangled Banner" while the
military members or the party stood
rigidly at salute. The impressive lit-

tle ceremony was repeated when the
yacht began the return journey.

Within the Washington mansion
they viewed the relics of the great
American with more than passing In-

terest and her majesty, a student of
art. described as "wonderful" Hou-dan- 's

bust of Washington, made while
he was alive.

Then they were escorted about the
quaint old fashioned flower gardens,
the kitchen, laundry and coach house.

DEATH OF SIR. LESTER XELSOX.

Diesl Saturday Night in Asheville Af-

ter Ixii(j Illness Mrs. Ward Laney
u Sister of Deceased Waxhaw
Presbyterian Church Will Probably
full Itev. G. B. Thmisii Other
Items From Waxhaw Enterprise.
Mr. James Lester Nelson, account

of whose serious illness was given
some weeks ago, died Saturday night
at Asheville, following an extended
illness of pulmonary consumption.
The body was brought to Lancaster
Monday morning and burial was at
Tlrzah church that day with services
conducted by Rev . W. W. Ratchford.
Mr. Nelson was a son of J. C. Nelson
of upper Lancaster county. He was
uboul 42 years of age. Until his health
save way three or four years ago he
held the state agency for several large
insurance companies for the state of
Georgia. When attacked by the dread
disease he made every effort to fight
it off. He spent several months In the
Catskill mountains of New York and
in Western North Carolina. Last win-

ter was spent at his home near Tirzah
and he returned to Asheville In the
spring. All the while he was cheer-
ful and hoped to get well. His sister.
Miss Adelade Nelson, was with him
when he died, having been summoned
the week before. He was a member
of the Presbyterian church and was
the highest type of Christian citizen
ship. His death will bring sadness to
a large circle of relatives and friends
throughout this entire section. De
ceased is survived by his father and
one brother, R. H. Nelson of

S. C and two sisters, Mrs.
Ward Laney of this County and Miss
Adelaide Nelson of (lie home.

The road from Waxhaw to the
highway near Cureton's Store has
been surveyed and work will begin
on It soon. Several changes will be
made in Its course. An S curve will
be used to lessen the grade on this
side the Roue branch and the new
road will bear to the left 011 the

the bridge. The road will be

straightened beyond the Jim Heath
place and will tap the highway near
the State line. That section of the
highway in Ur.'on Ciunty will be re-

located, probe 'y so::ie distance east
of i'h preseli ioiatioa.

Rev. Geoo-- e B. Thompson of Bris-

tol, Tent!.. "i'.ched here last Su:.-da- y

at de P sV.terlan church to
uond who were delighted
'will: his. The Impression
g. neii-ll- the congrega-
tion thr.t v.e want him as pastor,
end It i understood that a call will
be made out for l.'m next Sunday
morning. A canvas of the congrega-
tion Is belns. mad this week to see
If an increase in salary subscriptions
can be obtained.

Th? schedule of the rural carriers
from Waxhaw has been changed
and now the carriers leave the office
at nine forty-fiv- e in the morning in-

stead of eight o'clock as formerly.
This arrangement was all right when
the Wilson time was in vogue, but
now that the country is doing busi-

ness according to the honored time
of our fathers it makes the carriers
mighty late on their rounds. Since
the schedule of the "vestibule" has
been changed to eight twenty the
morning mail from the north can be
delivered on the routes the same day
and this largely compensates for the
later delivery.

AX APPEAL TO THE FARMERS.

ChulniiH'i Price Asks For (wera-tioi- i
Li Cotton Association Drive.

To the Editor of The Journal:
Will you let me say through the col-

umns of your paper, that of all times
this Is the lime for the farmer and
business man or rather men of all
occupations to rally with all their
forces to the cause of the American
Cotton Association. The association
has. more than any other force, caus-
ed the pike of cotton to reach the
40-ce- mark. We need the associa-
tion to grow and become stronger to
maintain these prices la the future.
When the drive is put on for nieniber-bershi- p

(which will be Nov. 10-1-

let everybody in Union county rally to
the call of the farmer end Join the
association. Also give a good liberal
subscription to the warehouse. Now
is that time. Why ? Because we are
able now. Later when the reaction
sets In we may not be as able as now.
We may not need the money now, but
the day Is coming when we will need
It. So let's do the sensible thing,
build now while we are able and not
wait till we are caught napping.
Surely we can benefit by the experi-
ence of the past. We are coming Into
our own. Let's apply good business
principles to our business and help re-

deem this fair Southland of ours. So

let's all do our duty. I appeal to ev-

ery one to do his utmost during this
drive. Let's make Union a banner
county. Respt.. J. N. Price, Pres.


